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ffllffi MINE

1 CLOSED DOWN
i

Declared to Be Menace

1 to People.

i

vJl Also a Hindrance to Rstora- -

tion of Peace and Good

Bell Takes

Order.

Action Which .Will
' Bring Mattel's Before United

States Courts.II
Colo., June ft. Adjutant

General Sherman Zr. Bell,
mander of the Teller county mlli- -

tary district, this afternoon
the Portland mine, which employs

declares:
men, closed down. The order Id

"Whereas. The Portland mine, situa-SfJ- jl

qd in said county, is and for a long:

tjjj tiiv.i hag bsan, engaged In employing'
and harboring large numbers oC dan-"'- 2

gcruus, lawless men, who hare aided,
J, t4 encouraged and given comfort and aG-- sf

W.ance to those who have ben so
tul'ly o.' said crimes and other things

' thsl said mine has become, and now Is,
'

, r. menace io the welfare n.nd safety of
m'jfi the sood pcopio ol said county' and a

V?j Ihindrauco to the restoration of peace
J aiid good order."

;
' Three Hundred 5Ieu Affected.
The Portia ad is the only lar&'e mine

in j In the dis that haa continued in
V operatic: since the explosion at c;

on Monday, which killed or
, A maime-- I more than twenty non-unio- n

minors. Toe Portland Col'1 Mining-,--
company, through its president and
manager, .lames E. Burns, who Is not

fa member of the Cripple Creek Dlatrict
. Mine Owners' association, conceded the

'demands of the unions when the strike
,was inaugurated last August and has
iateadiiy given employment to about 500

,3 jun'.on men.
I Urged to Go to Work.

V
1

eri- - Bo11 al9 ,asuetl another procla-- "
W fhial.on, over 5000 copies being posted
A jmg'ng all good citizens to at once rc-- 1

sume their usual and lawful occupa-'fl- f,

UIoms and requesting all minors and
III' pother employes to immediately return
VI; 'Ao their respective occupations, with the

'full assurance that life and property
ytttl be henceforth fully protected in

part of the district now under
u'Stary contiol.

Federal Courts Hay Step In.
The closing of the Portland mine will
lobabii be the means of reaching the
federal courts with a case to test the
owcr of Governor Pea body to vest in
lii-- military absolute power in the dis-n- et

declared to be under martial law.
The Portland Gold Mining company,
telng a foreign company, incorporated

!(-er-inder the laws of Iowa, it is stated by
imlnent laAvyers, that therefore any act
iftecling it may be reviewed by the
United Ftates courts.

Confers With. Attorneys.
Jamo-- ; F. Burns, president of the

Portland Mining company, is ia Dcn-'c- r
nnd is closeted with his attorneys,

vhoni, 11 is said, arc preparing: papers
vhich will be filed In the United States
:lrcuit court, asking for a restraining
rdcr to prev-in- t further interference

, . the part of the State military au--

ilhorltiesi with the operation of the Port-- v

land mine.
me Mr. Burns, it is further reported, will

alFo as'c that the military be withdrawn
lb froi t'ne vicinity of his property In

I sVIcior, and thct he be allowed to pro- -
1 Ftect his men when they go back to,h SworL

May Arrest Burns.
Tlie military authorities are credited

jj;wJth tsajing that when the BurnB
is sued for, an attempt will

ibe made to arrest Mr. Burns himself
the criminal charge that he incited

i'lfJt It is not claimed that there is)'( wound for an accusation that Mr.
(jlurns pereonally incited a riot, the

being that he- should be held
because he maintained the union by

living employment to union miners,
i Will Attack Court Decision.

Attorney Horace N. Hawkins, one of
j Mr. Burns' counsellors, said tonight

9 ihL matter of applying for an
to prevent the operation of

itw1 f A-- cn" Bell's proclamation concern-rtt-
the Portland mine was under con- -

"ldoratlon, but no deilnltc plan of ac-tio- n

hnd been decided upon. He thought
ji eonie action would bo taken tomorrow.

tQi- - "Mr. Hawkins intimated that the cor-- L

Wetness of the decision of the Colorndo
iort" "Supreme court concerning the powers
' fSfS e Governor during a reign of mar-tOgj- S

tlal law will be attacked.

Peabody Is

Perfectly Conient

Has No Objection to Gen. Bell in
Breaking-- Up the Gang- of

Dynamiters.

June 0. Concerning the
DENVER. that Dunnville, the new

camp where the battlo be-

tween Gen. Bell's soldiers and un-

ion miners occurred yesterday, was
outside of Teller county,' and therefore
beyond the zone of territory included
In the proclamation declaring Teller
county to be in a stato of insurrection
and rebellion, Gov. Peabody today said:

"I don't know where the Teller coun- - j

ty boundary line is as compared with
the location of Dunnville, but I have no
objection to what Gen. Bell did and T

approve of his every action in breaking
up that gang of dynamiters and cap-
turing their guiiF. J do not believe the
location of the place will cause much
unfavorable discussion."

Relief for Families

of Onion Miners

Western Federation Committee Place
SIOOO on Deposit to Aid Wo-.- V

men and Children.

June 0. One hundred and
DENVER, to the convention

Federation of Mi-

ners left for their homes today. At
a meeting of the executive board $1000

was placed on deposit for the relief of
the wives and children of union miners
in the Cripple Creek district.

"The executive board will see that no
militiamen will take the food out of the
mouths of these people," said nt

"Widiams. "They have de-
stroyed the store at Crip-pi- e

Creek for that purpose, but the
board will attend tothe wants of these
needy ones. More money will be depos-
ited if necessary."

Mr, Williams added that the Victor
Record did not voice the sentiment of
the federation officials in advising that
the atrike be called off.

Coal Miners to

Hold Conference

Meeting- - of District Fifteen Will
Be Held in Pueblo on

June 20.

Colo , June 0. A

TRINIDAD. of all the locals in
15, United Mine Work-

ers of America, embracing Colo-

rado, Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico,
has been called for June 20 at Pueblo.
The meeting will discuss the existing
coal strike and decide whether or not
the fight shall be continued. The de-

cision to call a delegate meeting was
reached at a meeting of the national
orcranlzers now in the district and the
district officers. The impression pre-
vails In some circles that the operators
have to agree to make a number of
concessions if the miners will put an
end to the struggle.

Accused of Theft

of RealJoM Brick

Detroit Man Under Arrest Charged

With. Getting Awny With
$22,000.

June 9. Edward
DETROIT,bartender, Is under arrest

police say that he Is sus-

pected of connection with the theft
of a gold brick, valued at $22,000. from
the Pacific Express company's office in

the union depot in this city a year ago.
Capt. McDonnell of the detective de-

partment has telegraphed the president
of the Pacific Express company asking
him to come here without delay.

Degree for Wheeler.
MADISON, Wis.. June . Benjamin

Ide Wheeler, president of the Univer-
sity of California, today received the
degree of doctor of laws from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

BATTLE WITH

TRAIN BANDITS

One Robber Is Killed,

Officer Hurt.

Reinforcements From Gln-woo- fJ

Springs Go to Seen

of Shooting.

Fight With Men Who Held Up a
B.io Grande Express Occurs

on Range.

Colo.. June 0. A

NEWCASTLE. and cowboys
the neighborhood of

Garfield, west or this place, came
upon three men supposed to be the
Denver & Rio Grande train robbers,
who dynamited the express car of a
train near Parachute, Colo., Tuesday
night, and in a battle which followed
one of the pursued was killed. The
other two escaped into Garfield canyon
and at last accounts was completely
surrounded. It is thought that escape
is Impossible. Elmer Chattman. a
cowboy, received a slight flesh wound.

Dead Man Identified.
The dead man was brought to this

place tonight and w.is Identified as one
of the three men who worked several
days last week on the Denver Si Rio
Grande section near Parachute. He
went under the name of J. H. Ros3.
Previous t working for the railroad
lie was employed in a restaurant In
this town Nothing- is known of his
history here. Identification was made
by a Rio Grande pay check found on
his person.

Who Other Men Are.
The two other men who worked with

Ross last week gave the names of John
Eiumcrling and Charles Scubbs. They
worked along the railroad from
Thursday until Saturday night and a,ll
(liiit together and left the neighborhood.
Their several days' employment on the
road gar them an excellent opportu-
nity to familiarize themselves with
the" lay of the land in the vicinity of
Parachute.

Big Posse Surrouuds Bandits.
It is reported that at least 200 men,

heavily armed, are watching the two
men In Garfield canyon tonight and
will shoot them down if they attempt
to escape, A train load of men left
here this afternoon to aid the ranch-
men and cowboys.

Men Arp. Dei?perate.
Sheriff Adams today received a tele- -

phone message from Joe Banla, a
ranchman on Mamm creek, to the ef-

fect that the three men came- to his
place this morning and at the point of
a gun forced the people on Ills ranch
to give them breakfast. After their
departure Mr. Banta endeavored to
telephone his information to town and
found that liis tough visitors had cut
the wire before coming to the house.
The break was easily repaired and no-
tice sent to surrounding rancho1;. A
po.se of cowboys was soon formed and
started in pursuit.

Old Man Killed

in a Runaway

Automobile Responsible for an Acci-

dent in Which Aged Citizen
Perishes,

Mont.. June P. William
MISSOULA, years old, was thrown

buggy this afternoon
and received fatal injuries, as

the rofcult of a runaway, for which an
automobile Is responsible. The horse
driven by Mr. Mix and his on became
frightened at the motor while crossing
the bridge over the Missoula river, dis-

engaged Itself from the bridle and
dashed wildly ahead. The younger Mix
jumped to safety, but the father was
thrown against one of the massive Iron
uprights, inflicting wounds from which
h cannot recover. He recently came
from Minnesota.

Received by the Pope.
ROM 13, Juno 9. The Fopc.rcceived Rcar-Admir-

SUaa Casey, V, 3. N. (rollred),
Mrs. Casey and Mlsn Ca?ey.

i

("DEATH TO UNIONISMJN

"

CRIPPLE CREEK"

H PlIPPLE CREEK, Colo., June 9. -
' 1 "Death to unionism in the Cripple

Creek district" is the new slogan
oC the Citizens' Alliance, which

fKyhas sent a decree broadcast that every
1 .Person connected with any union must

Bielthcr sever his or her connection with
V. iBUcn organization or leave the district,
ii 'JHf11'3 lalest sla-n- oC the anti-unioni-

jHWs vaguely hinted at two days ago,
'." iwil the movement on the part of the

f iRlllancc seemed so abnurd to the 8000
' 'Br 4WW unionists In the camp and its

If

enforcement fraught with so many dlf- -

ficultles, that it was not taken seri-
ously.

T. S. Dines, a Denver attorney and
one of the executors of the Stratton
estate, Is here in conference with Citi-
zens' alliance leaders, and It is an-

nounced that he is preparing a form
which will be presented to every mer-
chant and business man and other em-

ployers of labor In the entire district,
pledging them not to employ any per-
son who Is affiliated with a labor
uniou.

No person who works for a living
will be exempt, and the absolute anni- -

J

Vitiation of unionists in this courtly Is
predicted by members of the Citizens'
Alliance and the Mine-Owner- s' associ-
ation.

Thin is considered the most drastic
step yet taken by the alliance since it
secured the upper hold In the district
and its enforcement will affect 3000

men and women now afllallated with
the various unions. Among the unions
that will bo affected by the new move-
ment are the clerks, cooks nnd waiters,
bartenders, carpenters. electricians,
trainmen and stone and brick masons.
The unionists assert they will fight the
movement to a finish.

ATTACK

ON ARTHUR

IS BEGUN

f- Tjr INDIANAPOLIS, June 9. A
special received by the News
from its staff war correspond- - f-

ent at Che Foo says:
"Che Foo, June 9. The long

contemplated attack by the Ja- -

panese on Port Arthur began
this morning. The Russian

f forces around the beleaguered f
f city were reinforced by the f

troops which had garrisoned f
. Dalny and Kin Chou. f

"The Russian vessels in the
t- harbor, with their great guns,

aided tho land forces in repoll- -

iug-- the attack. The fighting:
still goes on." f

.

SAM NEWHOIISE

WINSTHE SUIT

New York Supreme

Court Decides.

Actifin Brought by Jostph
Flelschman for Siventen

Thousand Dollars.

Plaintiff! Claimed Commission for
Sale of Famous Flatiron Building;,

Which Mr. Newhouse Owned.

following telegram was
THE in this city yesterday from

Newhouse, who Is now in
New York, dated June '9:

"The case of Joseph Flelschman
against me for $17,000 for commission
and services in the sale of the Flatiron
building, on 'trial for the past three
days in the Supreme court of New-Yor-

was decided In my favor today
and all costs charged to plaintiff.

"SAMUEL NEWHOUSE."

Local friends of Mr. Newhouse will
be very glad to know that he lias won
the suit in question, even if the amount
is a very small one to a man of his
wealth. But it is presumed that the
matter was one of principle rather
than money, although his local ad-

visers and business associates know
nothing of Flelschman or the suit.

Mr. Bettlcs, who is closely associated
with Mr. Newhouse In his local busi-
ness affairs, said last night that the
matter had been conducted by the New
York attorneys of Mr. Newhouse and
nothing was known of the details at this
office.

The Flatiron is one of New York a
most famous skyscrapers, if not the
most famous. It was owned by Mr.
Newhouse and sold by him, the figure
of a million being rumored as tho
amount falling to the Utah man by the
sale.

Warships Will

Do No Good

Paris Temp3 Talks of the Perdicarus
Case in Somi-Ofllci- al

Article.

June 9. The Temps today

PARIS, a scml-o.llcl- leading article
tho Pcrdlcaxls case. It says:

Those- who ccntond that France
should follow the course of tho United
States In sending warships to Tangier

should understand that ships will bo of
no good whatever, as the prisoners are
sixty mllas from the coaet, and Morocco
Is dolns cvorythlr.tr possible without naval

to brtnpr about their release.
The article points out that any forcible

action by the navy wouldrcclpllatc Bravo
Issues bctwoci' France and Morocco. Simi-
larly any French land demonstration
would bring on a danKcroiis atrugglo

tho Mussulmans and Christians In
Morocco. Under tho peculiar conditions
oxlBtlng In Morocco the cautious diplomacy
Franco Ih now pursuing Is the only feas-Ibl- o

courBC This promises to result in tho
release of the prisoners.

"Hereafter," continues the Temps, "tho
Incident Imposes upon Francj tho neces-
sity to police Tairglor sons to afford com-
plete protection to the mitlvc population
und to foreigners."

Except for the forcsolng article, the
newspapers hero do not give promlncnco
to tho situation at Tangier.

ROBERTS CARRIES DAY FOR PEER? 1

Joe Monson of Logan.

JUDGE POWERS H

Democratic Convention H
Ends in How. II

Fight for National Commit-teema- n

Was Full of Spirit
and III Feeling. Iil

Selection of Delegates to St. Z.ouls lllAroused but Little Interest, the llSlate Going- Through. fll
. - ;HH

4- - WORK OF CONVENTION. 4- -

4i Member National Committee. 4- - flil4- - David Henry Pcery, Salt Lako. 4

4- - National Delegates. 4 oll4-- Frank J. Cannon, Weber. 4- - fll4; Joseph Monson, Cache. 4 'lll4- - Joseph L. Rawlins, Sijt Lake. 4-- 'Bl4-- . Simon Bamberger, Salt Lake. 4
4 Sam A. King, Utah. fll4- - George C. Whittemore, Juab, --f

4 Alternate Delegates. 4 iWI
4! A. L. Love', Salt Lake. 4-- Ijl4J A. R. Weeter, Summitt. 4 iflH4; Elizabeth J. D. Roundy, Salt 4 jll4 Lake. 914-- Mrs. J. Fewson Smith, Salt" 4 nHI4 Lake. 4-- IImI
4-- John R. Barnes, Davis, 4 nlE. R. Davis, Utah. 'Hl44-4-4-- 4. 4 4' 4444 ;JH

Democracy kept its promises ilUTAH newspapers, and Incident-- 9
to the people Thursday, by jH

providing for those who attend- - Blcd the State convention at the Salt Lake fllTheatre a first-cla- ss entertainment. IlPrimarily the convention Avas called
to elect six delegates to the National Iffllconvention. This concluded the con- - flUI
.vention unbottled an accumulation of 'jfll'ikVI

State Chairman Cannon. yM

and personal animosities of
years' husbanding. I

Early work of the convention was
tamest of the tame. A band was there jH
and so wns the bunting and a few flags.
There wore delegates wearing; big Avhlte I jM
badges of a favorite candidate and oth- - jH
ers with pockets bulgingAvlth tickets
containing lists of comDmatlon entries
Into the race for representatives in thf jH
St. Louis convention. And there av.is t jHgreat quantities of bad blood to be seen , jHthough nono of it wns let until most
persons thought the expected would not i

happen and had left the theater. jH
The State committee named a ver'

good speaker for temporary chairman, jH
but a presiding officer whose bungling ) IHdestroyed much of the good Impression . jH
his speech had made. Tho permanent H
chairman did not electrify, but he AA'as jH
more at home with the gavel.

It required more than six hours to jH
nominate six delegates and elect a iSHImember of the National committee. In JBjB
all forty-seA'e- n speeches Avere made. Kl"Only forty-seven- ." as one A'Isitor put ' llit. There Avere others threatened, but ' IHthe convention could not listen. fl:HI

Only Ono Break in Slate. Ijl
With one exception the National dele- - j tflgate slate forecasted Thursday by The IiWITribune Avas put through, the name of WlJoseph Monson of Logan being substl- -

luted for Frank Ncbeker. There were HHcandidates galore, and nearly cAery one fiHhad friends working earnestly for him. 'fllAll of the winners are representative iljll
Utahnn. Indeed, it is claimed a flHstronger delegation could not. have been i'BI

KNOX WILL

SUCCEED QUAY

Has Been Agreed Up
for Senator.

Announcment of This Fact
Made by Republican

Ujidirs.

He Will Not Resign as Attorney-Gener- al

Until Congress Meets
in December.

HILADELPHIA', June 2. Philan-
derP C. Knox, attorney-gener- al of
the United States, was selected to-d-

to fill the seat in the United
States Senate made vacant by the death
of M. S. Quay. lie w ill accept and
serve by appointment of Governor er

until March 4th, the date of
the expiration of the late Senator's
commission. Unless political complica-
tions should arise as a result of today's
action he will be elected for the full
term by the Legislature which meets
In January. It is expected that Atto-

rney-Gen. Knox will remain in the
cabinet until December.

Politicians Surprised.
The selection of Attorney-Gen- . Knox

came as a surprise to the politicians of
the State. Directly after Senator Quay
died Knox's name was among those
mentioned for the vacancy, but as no
one came forth to support it, very little
was heard of his candidacy during the
i'past week. His name" was not consid-
ered by United States Senator Penrose,
wlio. as chairman of tho Republican
State committee, along with Israel W.
Durham, the Philadelphia leader, had
the naming of Quay's successor.

Candidacy Announced.
Yesterday afternoon, however, Henry

C, Frick of Pittsburg, a director of the
United States Steel corporation, came
to this city and formally announced
that the attorney-gener- al was a candi-
date for the place and that he came here
in Mr Knox's interest. As the leaders
had decided that Allegheny county, in
which Pittsburg is situated, was to
have the place, he thought the leaders
could have no objection to the attorney-genera- l.

Pittsburgers Agree.
This caused much agitation In the

Pittsburg delegation, which had al-
ready named four men for the vacancy.
At first It was expected that Mr. Knox
would be opposed, but after a eerles of
conferences the Pittsburg delegation ac-

cepted Mr. Knox.
Roosevelt Informe-d- .

Just before Attorney-Ge- n. Knox left
Washington a few days ago he called
on the President and told him that ho
had been tendered the appointment of
United tates Senator to succeed Mr.
Quay and that If the President was
willing he would accept. The President
told him that . while it was true that
probably no other man in the country
could quite fill the position of attorney-gener- al

as he had filled It, yet he be-

lieved that his services In the Senate
would be exceptionally valuable not
only to the State of Pennsylvania, but
to the whole country.

President Is Gratified.
The President said during the next

session or two of congress it was a fair
assumption that there would be con-

siderable constructive legislation on the
subject of trusts and combinations of
one character or another, and In that
matter Mr. Knox would be of greater
service than perhaps any other man
could be. The President Is greatly
pleased that Mr. Knox will accept the
position. The latter probably will not
resign as attorney-gener- al until Con-

gress convenes next December.
Knox Attends a Dinner.

Attorney-Ge- n. Knox, who ha3 a
farm at Valley Forge, was in the city
for a short time yesterday and then
went to the farm of A. J. Cassatt, pres-

ident of the Pennsylvania railroad,
where the Farmers' club, a dining or-

ganization of wealthy men. gavo a din-

ner tonlghL Among others present
were Senator Penrose, Mr. Frlck. Gov-
ernor Pennypacker, former United
States Senator Don C. Cameron and
Richard R, Quay, son of the late
ator.

Will Bo Elected.
After his Teturn from President

Cassatt's farm tonight Senator Pen-
rose, in commenting on Attorney-Gener- al

Knox's selection, said: "Gov.
Pennypacker will appoint Mr. Knox to- -
morrow. The Attorney-Gener- al will
accept the appointment. Mr. Knox will
serve out the unexpired term of the
late Senator Quay and will be elected
for tho full term, beginning March i

next."

Steel Magnate Dead.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Juno . John

Munhall of Pittsburg, one of tho founders
of the United States Steel Corporation,
died hero today, aged 71 years.

Guest of the President.
WASHINGTON, Juno 9. Gov. Brodle of

Arlzonn a guost of tho President at
luncheon today.

Will Not Allow

Clientjo Testify

Counsel for Mrs. Patterson Refuse
to Permit Her. to Go Before

Jury.

YORK. June 0. At the
NEW. of some of the grand jurors,

DiHtrict Attorney Rand
this afternoon wrote to counsel

for Mrs. Patternm asking that she be
permitted to testify before the grand
jury and explain her case. Her coun-
sel, after a conference as to the ad-

visability of -- granting the request, re-

plied that they will not allow their
client to go before the grand Jury. Their
letter says:

"While we fully appreciate the very
just spirit 'which prompts our worthy
grand Jury, to extend this privilege to
Mrs. Patterson, she Is constrained to
defer to our judgment not to avail
thereof for the present.

"From our conscientious understand-
ing of the facts attending the unfortu-
nate death of Mr. Yourig we are thor-
oughly convinced that no Indictment
would he returned by this or any other
grand jury if the evidence of eye wit-
nesses and others, whose statements the
District Attorney has already taken,
is submitted to that body. Under these
conditions we can conceive of nothing
which Mrs. Patterson can or should be
called upon to explain."

Mr. Levy said that he had received
many letters from people who say they
Avert Avitnessos to the shooting, and
that his firm would see the Avrlter of
each letter.

Judge Newburger, in the Court of
General Sessions, has issued a body at-
tachment for J. Morgan Smith,
in-la- w of Mrs. Patterson. This Is
tlcally the same as a Avarrant. The at-
tachment avos Issued on an affidavit of
Police Captain Sweeney, AVho swore
that a subpoena was Isoucd for Smith
for today, but that he failed to appear.

Tho pawnbroker who sold th revolver
with which Young was killed, when shown
a plcturo of Young, declared positively
that It was a llkencso of the man Avho
bought the revoh-cr- . He then described
tho purchaeor. whoso appearance as h
remembered it was strikingly similar to
that of J. Morgan Smith.

Another witness who has been kept in
tho background Is Thomas Meagher, a
driA'er, who says that he saw what took
placo In tho cab Just before tho shot was
Ihed.

Ho says that Nan Pattorson, sitting on
the left of Young, was turned half around
in the cab, hor left arm thrown around
Young's neck and she Avas leaning for-Aar-d

ns though about to press her lips to
his. Tho position would make It possible
to have brought a revolver up with her
right hand and Into plnco so as to deliver
n bullet which would cause such a wound
as killed Young.

Bail of Mrs. Elias

Ordered Decreased

Court Directs That Amount of Bond
Be Fixed at .$30,000 Instead

of S5O,OO0.

YORK, June 9. Mrs. Hannah
NEW held on an extortion charge,

taken before Justice Clark In

the Supreme court today on ha-

beas corpus proceedings. Slxteqn pa-

trolmen who had been detailed to han-

dle the croAvd which clamored for ad-

mittance to the courtroom Avere almost
overwhelmed. There avos some show of
disorder, but It Avas soon, quelled. After
hearing arguments Justice Clarke or-

dered that ball be. decreased from ?50,-0-

to $30,000. He also dismissed the
Avrit of habeas corpus and remanded the
prisoner to the tombs. He said that
ball could bo accepted by the magis-
trate in the case.

A meeting of about fifty representa-
tive negroes avos held here tonight, at
which It Avas decided to exert every
effort to secure the Immediate release
of Mrs. Hannah Ellas. Addresses were
made criticising the action of the Dis-

trict Attorney in causing the sensa-
tional raid of Tuesday night on Mrs.
Elaln's home. A colored lawyer has
been retained to assist in the defense
of the criminal action against the
prisoner.


